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More Pairs of Words for Practice  

 
1.  Alternate 

 ایک چھوڑ کر

I go there on alternate days. 

 Alternative 
 نعم البدل

We took an alternative route. 

 

2.  Censor 
 محتسب

Bad scenes were cut by the censor. 

 Censure 
 سرزنش

His censure was purely religious. 

 

3.  Chord 
 موسیقی کے آلے کی تار

The chord of the guitar broke. 

 Cord 
 رسی 

His spinal cord was damaged. 

 

4.  Command 
 حکم دینا

They obeyed his command. 

 Commend 
 سراہنا

We commend your efforts. 

 

5.  Continual 
 باربار

Continual rain disturbed their plan. 

 Continuous 
 مسلسل

We have continuous supply of water. 

 

6.  Desert 
 صحرا

There is no vegetation in the desert. 

 Dessert 
 میٹھی چیز

For dessert, I made an ice cream cake. 

 

7.  Explicit 
 واضح

He gave us explicit directions. 

 Implicit 
 ڈھکا چھپا 

His words are an implicit threat. 

 

8.  Forward 
 آگے

The camel could not move forward. 

 Foreword 
 پیش لفظ

Ali wrote the foreword to this book. 

 

9.  Historical 
یخی  تار

We visited some historical buildings. 

 Historic 
 اہم

The jury has made a historic decision.  

 

10.  Humane 
 مہربان۔ اچھا

He is very kind and humane. 

 Human 
 انسانی

Human body is made of cells. 

 

11.  Honorary 
زی   اعزا

He was given an honorary degree. 

 Honourable 
 عزت قابل

Teaching is an honourable profession. 

 

12.  Imaginary 
 فرضی

He lives in an imaginary world. 

 Imaginative 
 تخیلاتی

He is an imaginative writer. 
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13.  Last 
 آخری

It is the last warning to you. 

 Latest 
 تازہ ترین

When is your latest book due? 
 

14.  Pear 
 ناشپاتی

Pear is my favourite fruit. 

 Peer 
 بغور دیکھنا

They peer into the darkness. 
 

15.  Prescribe 
 تجویز کرنا

The doctor prescribed the medicine. 

 Proscribe 
ر دینا  ممنوع قرا

Gambling is proscribed in Islam. 
 

16.  Proceed 
 آگے بڑھنا

All of us decided to proceed. 

 Precede 
کرنا  شروع 

Example should precede rules. 
 

17.  Quack 
 عطائی

He is a quack, not a doctor. 

 Quake 
 کانپنا

The earthquake hit Turkey. 
 

18.  Sea 
 سمندر

Don’t go into the deep sea. 

 See 
 دیکھنا

Helen had three days to see. 
 

19.  Scene 
 منظر

They painted a beautiful scene. 

 Seen 
 دیکھنا

I had seen her weeping bitterly. 
 

20.  Sculptor 
 مجسمہ ساز

Gulgee was a famous sculptor. 

 Sculpture 
 مجسمہ

They saw an ancient sculpture. 
 

21.  Son 
 بیٹا

I love my son very much. 

 Sun 
 سورج

The sun rises in the east. 
 

22.  Tyre 
 ٹائر 

I bought a tubeless tyre. 

 Tire 
 تھکا ہوا

The long tour will tire us. 
 

23.  Wear 
 پہننا

They like to wear loose clothes. 

 Ware 
 سامان

She carried glassware carefully. 
 

24.  Weight 
 وزن

Your arguments carry weight. 

 Wait 
 انتظار

They will wait for the result. 
 

25.  Worse 
 بہت بُرا

His condition is getting worse. 

 Verse 
 شعر

Read the first verse of the poem. 
 


